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THE HIDDEN RANSOM. THE.A Clean Man
. ECHO WANTS

A first-clas- s cement block manu-
facturer.

A candy factory.
Planing mill.
Elect rie lights.
Sash and door factory.
lUiilding and loan organization.
Cigar factory.
Cheese factory.
Uroom factory.
Sugar factory.
Canning factory.

Outside eleanlinest it let thin ball tht battle. A mio maycrub bimsell a dozen timet a day, and still be unclean. Good
health meant eleaolinete not only outtide, but inside. It meant

clean ttomaeh, clean bowel, clean blood, a clean liver, and
new, clean, healthy tissue. The man who it clean in thit waywill look it and act it. He will work with energy and think
clean, clear, healthy thoughts.

He will never he troubled with liver, lung, ttomaeh or blood
disorder. Dvtpeptit and indigestion originate in unclean stom-e- h.

Blood diseases are (ound where there it unclean blood.

Inland Umpire Lumber Co.

OP STANFIELD is now prepared to till all orders for
Building Material. Ruilder Hardware and Barbed Wire.

ONLY STIUCTLY firwt class Lumber handled and homo;
sold at moderate prit es. All home capitul invested

PATRONIZE 1I0ME Indury 1V buying your building
material nt Stantield

YOURS TOR MUTUAL WELFARE

THE INLAND EMPIRE LUMBER CO.
T. O. YATES, Mgr.

FOR SALE.

(Man or Woufcin.)

wvusumpiion ana Droncaitit mean unclean lungs.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
prevent these disc. It makes a man insidet clean

nil bcalthv. It cleans the digestive organ, makes pure,
clean blood, and clean, healthy flesh.

It restore tone to the nervous system, and cures nervous exhaustion ani
prostration. It contains no alcohol or habit-formin- g drug.

Constipition ! ftii most unclean Dr. I'icrce't Pleasant Pel-- 't

cure il T!icv never gripe Eiiy to tukc ss candy.
i

A 20-Acr- e South African Veteran

I Bwnty Land Certificate.

i Issued by the Department of
tho Interior, Gdvornmcnt of

Canada, Ottawa, under the Vol-

unteer Bounty Act, 1D0- -. Good
FOR SALE.

1 15 acres; 40 acres potato land; 30 acres
in alfalfa; good water right; two-roo- m house;
shed barn; chicken parks; , good spring; $3600;
$2500 cash, balance on time. Apply at

THE REGISTER OFFICE

for '6.0 ucre.s of any Dominion
Lands open for entry in Alberta,
Saskatchewan, or Manitoba.
Any person over the aj?o of 1

years, man or woman, can ac-

quire this land with this certifi-

cate without further charge.
For immedi: te sale. 5800.

Write or wire, L. K. Telford,
131 Shuter Street, Toronto,
Canada.

CORRECTING MISTAKES
Tlic.v will make mistakes sometime typewriter operators: but,

who won't? The important thing Is to correct mistakes with tho
.east inhibit! loss of time. With

The Underwood.
the visible writing makes the error immediately apparent. Then the
place for a replacing letter Is shown righ in line witli the "V shaped"

CTTTT;Ve notch In the type-ba-r guide. 'o
Jli'r ". ' " calculation is necessary the type

c V)rcT.,-!2.Zrz- .- cannot go to the wrong point.

Story of an American's Experience In
Italy.

By F. A. MITCH EL.

tCopjtifht, I90. by American Preaa Asso-
ciation.)

Rowland Hill, a young American,
was wall; Ins one mom In? on the Via
Cnrncrlalo at Naples. On one hand
was the park, teeming with tropical
plants, statunrr and fountains. On
the other were the wave of the Med-

iterranean, splashing against the sea
wall that protects the street from
their encroachment. Far out on the
bay the tun was kIiIiiIiijj on the haze
enveloped Island of t'uprl, rust lux a
white Ifcht on the water directly h

It, causing It to appear as if
rest Ins on a i ft xUvpt.

I'.ut I tow I ;i nd mil. though an artist,
thought uolhiiig of till. Ills mind
was occupied with a misfortune which
had happened him several years lie-fo-

and which had separated him
from the j:lrl he loved, if is head wait
bowed, and lie dil not not Ire either
tho heautlful scene or the people he
met. Hut suddenly one of those strange
mental itiiluciicca for which we canuot
account mused him to look up. Ills
eyes met thoiie of a man he immedi-
ately recognized and who recognized
him. Hill Htarted; the man mow led.
Hill advanced a step, and the man put
his hand under tils coat as If for a
weapon, then said In Italian:

"If you Inform the police- - you die!"
On the other side of the street two

men iu cocked hats (such as the great
Nnpoleon worei and long military
cloaks emerged from tho park. They
were government policemen. Hill
made a dash for them, and ns soon as
bis opponent took In the situation he.
too, ran like a deer. He was too late.
Hill pointed to him, the officers gave
chase, and he wns captured.

"Who Is UeT' asked bis captor.
"Lulgl Blnettir
Great was the surprise of the gov-

ernment otHclals when they learned
that the most desperate bandit that
had ever Infested the environs of Na-

ples bad ventured Into the city, had
been recognized and arrested. His
capture was most Interesting to the
man who bad brought It about. Row-
land HOI five years before bad gone
from America to Florence to study
art. nis father bad recently left blm
$30,000. In Florence the young man
bad met Blgnorlna Bbtnca Favarl of
an aristocratic family, dwelling on the
Parco Margucrhlta. which clltnbs the
cliffs back of Naples. To Naples be
followed her, proposed and waa ac-

cepted.
Hill was fond of roaming and one

day while walklug on a lonely road
near the village of Casorla, not far
from Naples, was taken by the bandit,
Lulgl HinettI, carried to the neighbor-
ing mountains mid held a prisoner.
Meanwhile the bandit went to Naples,

wjf ' f ii saving time ana increase in
Fl)P it..-.-1- J efficiency are worth rwurtng in Listen

Listen

If you have a sweet tooth,
sweeten it at Lisle & Co.'s.

Remember that J. Ilutchens
carries a neat stock of high
grade groceries, confectionery,
cigars, etc., and sells at the
right price.

your onice, men it is wortn
while to obtain full knowledge
of the Underwood Standard
Typewriter and the superior
feat ures it possesses. 1 f you will
come in, no further draft on
your time and patience will lie
made than you choose to permit.

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER COMFY, Inc.
ANYWHERE. ."'

It's luck to smoke Puck.

The better than 5c cigar.

The cigar in the green box.

11 AA LINEN JACKET SUITS

Ilvv and Dresses in all new

Spring and Summer Styles now

being closed out. Values up to

$1 7.50. The entire lotat one

price

$6.48learned the exact amount of bis cap--j
five's fortune and gave blm the choice

j between turning It In as a ransom or
j death, nill arranged for the conver-
sion of his property Into. gold and Its

The World's Best
Checkering, Weber, Kimball,

Hobart M. Cable, Lester
and the

Genuine Pianola Piano
Victor, Edison, and Columbia Talking Machines

and Records.

Eiler's Piano House

F. E. Livengood fi Co.,
Teutsch's Old StandPendleton, Ore.

transfer to the bandit. He returned
to Naples a free man, but he bad lost
not ouly his fortune, but his love.

Favarl declined to permit bis
daughter to marry a penniless man.

From that day till be met bis cap-
tor on tlic Via L'orncclalo tlte Ameri-
can lived a wretched life, and. though
he did not know it. Rlaucn was equal-
ly miserable. The baudlt wns exe

a u n ii ii i

cuted. Hut this ouly satislled Hill's
craving for revenge. Refore tho exe-

cution In! I Hluettl told his Jailer
that he had hidden In tho cliff behind
Castellamare, some lift ecu miles south
of Naples, a treasure that he would
give bliu provided he would secure
him a pardon. The jailer did not lie- -

Dispensers of
Pianoreliability 813 Main St., Pendleton

mm int. asMamjsMitmjgMMUJl l
You're sure you're getting the genuine when you buy from us.

1 No danger ol refilled bottles No danger of buying cheap worth
H !. frnch nUppA in f!Yllt!S NJOItl V. k..lll.a nil n.lm..l T. k

nmmer Rates East q genuine.
' J We are now selling for the first time in 44 years direct to the con

-.- A turner in districts where you are unable to obtain this famous brand.

quart bottles of GENUINE CYRUS NOBLEMs direct to you, a0 charges
J :J .1 . , .

para v w, pwni nummu nprm mtttmm

Pure oldhonest whiskey at an honest legitimate price.
Guaranteed to the United States Government and to YOU to

contain all the secondary constituents that make it real WHISKEY- -.
The government officiate stale that any distillation that doesn't ia
alcohol.

lieve bis story, but pusoed It on to Hill
later on.

Now, when Hill bad been liberated
by the bandit a baudagn was taken
from his eyes, and he found himself
on the high rocks overlooking Castella-
mare from the south. The description
of the place where the robber had
claimed be had hlddeu the treasure
corresponded with the spot where Hill
had been kept a captive. He had
walked or leen carried blindfolded for
half a tlay from the place before being
liberated. He believed that tbe hid-Se- n

treasure was bis own gold and that
It was located In tbe neighborhood of
Castellamare.

Hill searched the heights about Cas-
tellamare for weeks, when one morn-
ing in a gulch some distance behind
and far above tbe town be came to an
excavation In tbe rock partly built up
In Its front that he Judged might bsve
once been a Roman peasant's abode.
I.Ike a flash It came to blm that It had
been the place of his captivity. With-
in be found scratched on tbe rocky
wall a rude drawing of an anvil, from
which pointed an arrow In a north-
easterly direction and tbe figures 100.

Seizing at once tbe Idea that this wss
a key to the biding place of tbe treas-
ure, bo proceeded tbe distance was
100 paces to a rock which bore some
resemblance to the drawing. Digging
at Its base, be soon came to a fiat stone
beneath which glittered every dollar
of bis ransom.

Returning to Naples, be reported bis
Snd to Sign or Fsvart. who withdrew
his opposition to the match between

ft W. J. VAN SCHUYVER & CO.
"n EumUxM 1664 IOS-10- 7 Setoad Street. PortUad. Off
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W. J. Vaa Schurr tO,r
fUmm wmi mt m mm kf ifjxioMd ,,1,, fed 40 1 wWJl

CTi'JINE CYRUS NOBLE.
N

During the Season 1909
via the

Oregon Railway & Navigaton Go.
OREGON SHORT LINE AND
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

for

Portland, Seattle, Spokane, Tacoraa, Walla Walla and all points on The 'O.
It. & X. line

To OMAHA and return - - $60.00
To KANSAS CITY and return $60.00
To ST. LOUIS and return - $67.50
To CHICAGO and return - - $72.50

and to other principal cities in the East, Middle Went and Soiit. Correspond-
ingly low fares. On Sale June 2, 3, Ju1v 2, 3; August 11, 12

To DENVER and return
' - $55.00

On Sale May 17, July 1, August 11
Coin? transit limit 10 day from date of sale, final limit October 21st.
These tickets present tome rerjr attractive features in the way of stopover privileges, and choice

of routes: thereby enabling pasaengers to make side trips to many Interesting points enroute.
Routing on the return trip through California may be had at a slight advance oer the rates

quoted.
Full particulars, sleeping a preservations and tickets will be furnisned by any O. B. & X. local

agent, or
WM. McMCRRAY, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon

mm
tbe young American and bis daughter,
snd there wss a brilliant wedding op

n tbe Tareo Margtierhlta, at which
tbe best citizens were present

Tb'e story-- of Roland Hill's achieve-
ment rescblsg tbe ears of the king of
Italy, tbe American was Invited to re-

organize tbe detective system of tbe
kingdom on tbe American plan, bat
declined, ne did not have confidence
la tbe mental eonstrortloa of tbe Ita
Ian race producing American results.

DORN & DOBN,
Diiuun

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines,
TsUe --wHise. Tmrtummt, lisilaaf

fotUfft Block, Xcho, Urtgm.
m.m
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